
Mr. Holden
Miss May
Speak Vows

Youngsville - Miss Doro¬
thy Ann May, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dorsey
May of Raleigh and William
Wade Holden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Holden spoke thtir
vows at the Youngsville Bap¬
tist Church Friday evening.

Rev. L. Jervais Phillips of¬
ficiated using the double-ring
ceremony.

Mr. May gave his daughter
in marriage. Mrs. Robert
Boyd Goalsby of Raleigh, sis¬
ter of the bride, was matron
of honor.

Neil Holden, cousin of the
groom, served as best man.
The couple plan to reside in
Raleigh, Apt. 330. B. Daciau
Road.

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes

The following were pat¬
ients in the hospital Tuesday
morning:

PATIENTS: Readie Hayes
Alston, Kittrell; Susan Temp
erance Alston, Louisburg; Lil-
lie Karp Arnold, Louisburg;
Cleveland Washington Ays-
cue, Warrenton; Allie Mae
Harrie BaU, Franklinton;
James Leo Bennett, Louis¬
burg; Ernest Kulton Bowers,
Franklinton; Mattie Bowden
Braswell, Louisburg; Ruth
Catlette Carter, Louisburg;
John Scott Catlette, Louis¬
burg; Marcellous Currin,
Louisburg; Donald Davis,
Louisburg; Willie Perry Davis,
Franklinton; Josephine Stew¬
art Delancy Raleigh ; Thomas
Beasley Denton, Louisburg;
Aileen Medlin Dickerson,
Louisburg; Henry May Ed¬
wards. Franklinton; Walter
Vaster Ellington, Wake For¬
est; Annie Newell Faulkner,
Louisburg; Edith Marble Fos¬
ter, Henderson; Eugene G.
Foster, Louisburg; Samuel
"Henry Foster, Louisburg;
Mattie Lene Collins Foster,
Zehulon: Ophelia Ellis Fuller,
Louisburg; fiusie Green Ful¬
ler." "Louisburg; John Wiley
Green, Louisburg; Eddie F.
Gupton, Louisburg; Paul Tho¬
mas Gupton, Zebulon; Viola
Gupton, Louisburg; Johnnie
Branch HaU. Louisburg; Mar¬
garet Payne Hardy, Fmnklin-
ton; Sally Young Hartsfield,
Zebulon; Lois Strickland
Hawley. Spring Hope; Martha
Soloman Hicks. Loutoburg;
Geraldine Edwards Horton,
Louisburg; Josephine Jack¬
son. Franklinton; Willie Kear¬
ney, Louisburg; Annie Lee
Lancaster, Louisburg; Curtis
Gupton Lancaster. Louisburg;
Nettie M. Lineberry, Louis¬
burg; Ethelynd Peterson
McKinne, Louisburg; Alton
Brooks Parrish. Louisburg;
William Herman Parrish, Lou¬
isburg; Effie May Pearce,
Louisburg; Helda Ray Perdue,
Louisburg; Mary Ayacu* Per-
nell. Louisburg; Barbara Anne
Perry, Franklinton; Loi* Tuc¬
ker Perry, Louisburg; Bertha
Harris Robertson, HoUister;
Frank Rogers Rose, Sr., Lou¬
isburg; Percy William Taut,
Louisburg; Minnie Burmtte
Thompson. Louisburg; Ben
nie Thomas Wester, Louis¬
burg; Grace Medlin Wheless,
Louisburg; William Haywood
White, Louisburg; Adde TTjo-
mas Williams, New York;
Donnell Wortham, Louisburg.

White Bible Ceremony
Honors Miss Wiggins
Sunday night, November

16, 1969 at seven-thirty in
the' evening was the time
when the Nora C. Layton
Young Women's Auxiliary of
Flat Rock Baptist Church
honored Miss Jenny Wiggins
at a White Bible Presentation
Service.

Miss Rhonda Strickland
played the prelude after
which members of the
Y.W.A. formed a candlelight
chain down the aisle Mrs.
Floyd Benfield sang "Walk
Hand in Hand" as Miss Wig-
ginf and her fiance, Tommie
Uoyd. passed through the
candlelight walkway. Rever¬
end Floyd Benfield th*n led
the invocatioo.

The members of the
Y.W.A. sang "Holy Bible,
Book Divine". JoAnn Frazier
then made the welcoming
speech.

The Y.W.A. members for¬
med a semi -circle in front of
the altar of the sanctuary
which was adorned with two
candelabras of blue and white
flickering candles. The com¬
munion table, covered with a
blue cloth, was accented by a
burning candelabra, a white
Bible, and iyy.

Miss Wiggins Joined the
other Y.W.A. members. Dar¬
nell Holmes, president of the
Y.W.A. 's. began the program
by telling of the different
qualities of the diamond.
Other Y.W.A. members told
of the significance of the
Bible being used in a Chris¬
tian home. They were Janet
Lloyd, Debbie Woodlief,
Nancy Copke, Judy Murray
and Elaine tfolrrm.

Prior to tbff ceremony
Linda PascJjall and Crystal
Catlett lit the candles.

Mrs. Mattie Woodlief pre¬
sented Miss Wiggins a white
Bible from the Y.W.A.

The Reverend Floyd Ben-
field led the benediction. Mrs.
Floyd Benfield concluded the
prayer by singing "The Lord's
Prayer". As Rhonda Strick¬
land played the postlude. the
Y.W.A. members formed an

impressive chain along the
aisle through which Miss Wig¬
gins and Mr. Uoyd walked.

Miss Wiggins will marry
Tommie Uoyd December 6.

Luncheon
Mesdames C. H. Roberts,

Jr., James lvett, Nick John¬
son, James Macon, Booster
White and Miss Debbie
Roberts were hostesses for a
hiOcheon honoring Miss
Jenny Wiggins, bride-elect. It
was given S»turd«y. Novem
bar 15, in qjte Biekett Room
of The Murphy House. Upon
her arrival, Wiggins was

presented 4 peppfermint car¬
nation corsage by the hos-

1 Centering- the head table
was an arrangement of red
and white carnations inter¬
mingled with red and white
ribbons which fell to the
(able below. The arrangement
wjm acceptajj by a pair of
*dding befls. ,j

£irip&<tschicken, krunswiek stew,
pork barbecue, potato salad,
slaw, hush puppies, rolls, tea,
coffee, anrtdffert* ;

The hosraieer also pre¬
sented Mias Wiggins a gift in
her chosen crystal pattern.

When athletics become
more important than studies,
tit* tail is running away with
the dog. "¦ V ' -jy

Surprise Shower
On Friday, November 14,

immediately following
Y.W.A. White Bible ceremony
rehearsal. Miss Jenny Wiggins
was honored with a surprise
kitchen shower in the Flat
Rock Baptist Church social
hall.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Riddic Wheeler,
Misses Sandra and Vickie
Wheeler. Upon her arrival
Miss Wiggins was presented a
red checked apron by the
hostesses.

The old-fashioned kitchen
theme was carried out in dec¬
orating the churcb social hall.
Arrangements of red Nadina
were used in completing the
red and white color scheme.

Centering the gift table
which was covered with a
white cloth was an old-fash¬
ioned Aladdin lamp. The
counter was accented by an

arrangement of Nadina in an
old milk chum and by two oil
lamps.

The serving table was cov¬
ered with an old-fashioned
red-checked oil cloth. It was
centered with an antique
bowl and pitcher. Strands of
ivory ran' from the bowl and
pitcher set to each end of the
serving table. Mrs. Haywood
Wiggins, mother of the bride-
elect, poured apple punch
from an old white water buc¬
ket with a dipper. Mn.
George Lloyd, mother of tbe
groom-elect, served hast bis¬
cuits from a breadhoe.

Approximately twenty
guests were also served vanilla
and cinnamon cookies from
white platters. Pickles were
served from a china plate over
a hundred years old. Red-
checked plates and napkina
were used to continue tbe
kitchen theme.

The hostesses presented
Miss Wiggins a cookbook for
future use.

'¦ *
ON DECK . Delightful «ttirc
(or a brisk morning walk
along the deck Is this band-
some ensemble of cotton cor¬
duroy. The C6unt Romi outfit
is completed with a matching fhat and a doggie coat I

It's a good rule, when driv¬
ing an automobile, not to
take every green light (or
granted

UNG Glee Chita Performs
Vf.

The University of North Carolina (CH) Men'* Glee Club which perform* at Loulabuif Col¬
lege Thursday la pictured above.

Cotton wears a new face

DASHING NEW COTTON Soft and supple cotton suede
with pony-markings gives a luxurious leather look to stylish
separates. In Wamsutta's new fabric, the separates include a
high shaped tunic jacket with wide cutaway lapels, bell bot
toms. an ultra long sleeveless cardigan, and a back-zipped
miniskirt The fashionable four were designed by Young
Victorian for Arpeja.

rAKix r/iiK.two ways to aress lor tne holidays: in a black
cotton velveteen dress edged with wj)itc Ijfcae J*nd ribbon sash
(left) or in a deep red cotton vdveteert tih»s^ and r>ahts trim
med with wide lace. Both by Johriston of Dallas.

JUOHT FOR FALL For the
dapper little chap, a toasty
Warm sweater of crochet-knit
QOttop wards off fall's cool
lff«Mts Easy to don and doff?
tt has mockturtleneck styling
and contoured raglan sleevps
By Rob Roy, It comes in buff

one of the season's favorite
neutral shades.

SLINKY . Ruby red cotton
fashions a stylish Jump-suit
with the look of the 'ifl's By
Parkland of Dallas, It's acces¬
sorised with a long, trailing
paisley scarf.

DOTS WITH DASH . French
Designer Madeleine de Rauch
shapes a smashing duffle coat
from polkadotted cotton pi¬
que Styled with large patch
pockets, the hooded coat tops
black vinyl pants.

The intelligence of the na¬

tion, we presume, will rapidly
increase now that school has
begun again.'

NOW OPEN
ANN'S HAIR STYLING

Route 2 Louisburg, N. C.
(Fire Tower RoadJ

$12.50
"FALL IN PLACE" WAVE (10.00

SHAMPOO & SET $2.50
HAIR CUTS $1.50

Telephone 853-2774
For Appointment
Ann House, Owner

T & C Garden Club
Wins District Awards
Mrs. T. Allen Gardner and

Mrs. J. David Allen were hos¬
tesses to th'e Town and Coun¬
try Garden Club at the Gard¬
ner home Wednesday night.

The living room where the
meeting was held was beauti¬
fully decorated with Kail and
Thanksgiving arrangements.
On a chest was a gold horn of
plenty with wax fruit, two
pilgrims, a church and a
candle in a brass holder all
placed on an attractive under¬
lay of burlap. On a drum
table was a gold mesh basket
filled with pine branches,
pine cones and a stuffed bird.
The basket was edged with
red satin ribbon and caught at
the top by a large red satin
bow. An end table held a

lovely arrangement of wine
and white chrysanthemums
with several cattails in a green
glass container. On the drop
leaf dining table was an array
of wine chrysanthemums ac¬

cented with dried foliage in a
brass compote arranged by
Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Walter B. Jones and
Mrs. N. F. Freeman, Jr. gave a

very interesting and infor¬
mative report on the District
X Garden Club meeting held
in Raleigh October 31. It was
reported that the Town and
Country Garden Club won a
blue ribbori for the current
Yearbook. The book has now
been entered in the State
competition.

Mrs. Conrad B. Sturges,
Jr., Chairman of the Civic
Committee, announced plans
to conduct an anti-Litter Pos
ter contest and an Anti-Litter
Essay Contest at Franklin
Academy.

Mrs. N. F. Freeman, Jr.
was appointed .Scrapbook
Chairman. The Club voted. to
participate in the Operation
Santa Claus Program in De¬
cember.

Following discussion of a
float for the Louishurg
Christmas Parade Mrs. Wil¬
liam H. O'Neal, president,
presented Mrs-. Conrad B.
Sturges, Jr., who gave a very
interesting lecture entitled,
"How to Put Your Garden to
Sleep." She included informa¬
tive pointers on proper treat¬
ments for lawns, shrub6,
flowers, mulch, compost,
trees and tools in preparation
for the winter. "

Mrs. Gardner' and Mrs.
Allen served delicious pecan

pie; and, coffee-was served
buffet fro.n a silver service to
Mesdames Conrad B. St urges.
Jr., Prank A. Head, Jr., N. F.
Freeman, Jr. William H.
O'Neal. Paul Brewer, Felix H.
Allen, Jr., James R. Grady,
Robert B Fleming, Thomas
A. Riggan, Walter B. Jones,
Charles E. Ford, Jr.. Richard
Smith.

Mrs. Taylor
To Be

'flub Speaker
The Louisburg Woman's

Club will meet Wednesday
night, November 19. at the
home of Mrs. Janie Tippett at
6:45 p.m.

Speaker for the evening
will be Mrs. Virginia Taylor,
an outstanding member of
the local garden club. Mrs.
Taylor will speak on Christ¬
mas decorations and help get
the busy members of the club
off on a good start for the
holiday season.

All members are urged to
attend.

Mrs. Haskins
Mrs. Whitaker

Entertain
(Frk. B.W.) Mrs. Woodrow

Haskins and Mrs. Joe Whitak¬
er entertained their bridge
clubs at the home of Mrs.
Whitaker Tuesday evening.

Arrangements of chrysan¬
themums decorated the Whi¬
taker home.

Ben Whitaker gave the tal¬
lies to the club members and
guests as they arrived.

Mrs. Herb Smith received
high score prize for one club
while Mrs. C. H. Weston re¬
ceived second high.

Recipients of high and se¬
cond high for the other
bridge club were Mrs. W. F.
Miller and Mrs. T. J. McGhee.

Mrs. OUie Jenkins received
high score prize for guest
while Mrs. Fred Blount re¬
ceived second high.

The hostesses served a des¬
sert course with coffee at the
conclusion of the last progres¬
sion.

Special guests were Mes-
dames Ollie Jenkins, Fred
Blount. W. H. M. Jenkins, T.
H. Pearce, W. P. Pearce, Jr.,'
W. A. Shearon. John Gonella
and tiordon Patterson.

County Beta Club
Has Board Meeting
(Frk. B.W.) On Wednesday

night, November 12, the exe¬
cutive board of the Franklin
County Beta Club met at the
house of Mrs. Uladys Bally in
Louisburg.

President Charlie Hobgood
of Louisburg called the meet¬
ing to order.

Ellen Evans. Youngsville,
gave the treasurer's report.
All clubmembers were re¬
minded to have their dues of
40 cents in by December 1.

Plans for the county con¬
vention to be held at Bunn
High School Friday, March
13, were made. Registration
will be at 1:00. The theme
cbosen was Realities Require
Responsibility. Mr. Russell
Slott, assistant professor at
Louisburg College, will be the
guest speaker. .

Each school was given jobs
to help prepare for the con-

vention. The schools that are
to run candidates for offices
are: President, Youngsville,
Franklinton, Secretary, Gold
Sand. Youngsville. Epsom;
Treasurer, Kranklinton. Bunn,
Louisburg; .Reporter, Kpsom.
Gold Sand.

The attendance at the
state convention in Kaleigh
on April 10 and 11 and the
District convention at Garner
High School on December 13
was left up to the individual
schools.

All business being finished
the meeting was adjourned.

Family mystery: How
junior can know his lessons
when he doesn't even look at
his books.

Nothing speeds up work
like the idea of getting
through for a chance to take
a rest.

THE
FASHION
SHOPPE

THOSE LONG LEAN
LOOKS YOU LOVE

shaping you up and
down, and all the way. In

clingy sweater knits and
tunica In straight leg pants
or flippy skirts that make legs
look longer' So right, because
they're (iarland. Sizes 5 to 13

in light and bright holiday
colors $1 8.00

7 A. Tu it of I0(rr wool $12.00 and
1 Ptaatod Shirt 916.00 B Hub rm Greek*
I Vm $16 00 and wool pant* $18 00

C Plaid Tunic $18 00 and Solid PanU
f $16.00 D Plaid Skirt $14 00

qqrlond
i


